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The first conference jl.'llme o!
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START NOW
We seM Shoes especially suitable for
school wear, good soles, heels that are
right-styles you want.
.
Prices that cannot be equalled for quabty

are showing a
magnificient ast ment o f

Young Men's Fall Suits, Overcoats, Raim;oats,
Hats and
Shirts.
Real values unsurpassed.
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Extends·to the stu

dents of the Normal
School an invitation

GRAY &GRAY

to make this place

West Side Square
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Rnnds, the patriotic cili7.ens of the
"Land
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of the Brave'• may how the�r loyP.ubli�hed achTaesdaxduringtheechool
But there is another side t o
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You will not regret it

invite and welcome Nor
School students to make
our Young Men's Outfitting
Store headquarters-either as
shoppers or visitors.
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Buy Dependable Shoes
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yom headquarters
when up town.
Delicious Sodas and
Ices, as well as the
better grades of box
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revealed:

'T i a flog that rnen b1"·e died for!
s
line
I �'ro m Dunker Hill

to
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\\' e fancy that its hara of red
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For
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WAR

"Fighting In France." One
and one-half hour on the French
firing lines. First official picture
taken for reoch gov�rnment.
See where ' Our Samm1es" are
and what they will soon be doing.
Matinee 2:00 and 3:30. Night
continuous from 6:30. Admission
Adults 25c. Children lOc.

lf

Br.andywine:

1

I

died for!

THURSDAY

Drama of fascinating life in N.
Y.Artists Colony, "The Trufflers"
with Nell Craig and all star cast.
5 act Essanay 5 and IOc.

yOU get the
.best possible
banking service
at the

First
National
Bank
Developing and

FRIDAY

Blow o." o'er land: hlow on o'er oea,
0 otarht !.anntr of the fr•e:

New kind of Triangle feature,
" Hater of Men," fe'llturing Bes- Printing
'
Thnugh r., ·s almund an1l tyrants sie Barriscale. Also '·D a d's
Downfall," a rip.roaring comedy .
�aw.
Admi!;sion 5 and 10 cents.
1 rn ..,. on. o banner of t!ie l>ra,·e!
.\ml thi• i� thr llMg we'll die for.

-t:e-1. B. Hrn•on.
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"If a man should gain the who!
world and loose his own soul, he
profitetb nothing - "The Soul
."��Will"'m
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the earth and �eek tbe

Your account will be
welcome at the Char
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A group of stars on an nzure field
the bond or the l'nion fl•nds

.
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"Make this bank your
busines.,- home"
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invest our money

I Liberty Bond" is put before you.
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N. E. Corner Squaa
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Phone 61 and 71

eniors. and go to your class meeting and rnte 'Yes' ii the question
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Monday's program-A surprise
cOming "4)()n.
COMING-Wed. Oct. 24. '"En
lighten Thy Daughter." Adults
onlv.
Wed. Oct. 31. Evel�n Nesbit
and her aon, Rm.el 1baw, in

nll for
and by
or mure of lh- j "Redmaption.",

n
r

t,

SATIJRDAY

"Her Torpedoed Love." Keystone screen scream. "World
Tour " No. 1_9, Mutual Trips
t\r
he World. borty Haro, . 12. Mutual.
1lton s Adventure No
Saturday's variety program 5.& 10

trange Transgressor," Tnangle Play.5 _acts,featurillll Louis
Glaum. "Hts Thank�.. Job."
ofT.., Triangle comedy. 5 and
lOc.
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If it isn't an Eutman
It isn't a Kodak

l'lfrs Drq C..
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Phone 211

Jackson Street

Faust's Steam Bakery

M1LLS & MERRITT
SANITARY BARJIER SHOP

Cecille Ellsberry. Mabel Tyner.
.
Esther Kelso, and Rachel R1 sse1.
.
•
entertained at a spread for a
number of out of town guests in
room 18 at Pemberton Hall Fri·
day evening. A four course supING'S ELECTRIC SHOE
per was served by the hostesses.
p· 1 -...:._
2 blk · n. 2nd· Nat. Bank
First course- Fried chicken,
graham sandwiches, cheese-piWESTENBARGER
The Cleaner
mento sandwiches, peanut butter
rk called f or and delivered
sandwiches, pickles, coffee.
ide Square
Phone 641
Second course-Light cake. barst Class Hair Cutting
Cigars and Tobaccos
r room State Bank building
-. .
.
Re�mng neatly done while
wrut. Work guaranteed

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts
Cinnamon Roles, Buns

and all other good things for student spreads

"We

are

acl\"ertised

nana:i.
Eats" go to
.
.
by our
Third co�rse-Grape.frmt.hoi:ne
DILLARD'S
made cookies. dark cake, and ice
little
little store 'round the corner
cream.
1409 Fourth
Street
friends."
-Fourth course-hon bons.
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Gladys Simpson, Pearl Johnson,
lectri�I goods Student's
Nelle Bangert, Inez Hopson, and
;
Lamps, .Flashhgh�. and
Julia Green, of Taylor vi
en
Battenes of all kinds
e 474
604 Gth St. Mitchell and Hazel umm. of
Paris; Frances Bartlett, of \Vest
JOHN RO�tlZER
Union;-and Florence Taubeneck.
Office in Johnson Block
of Marshall, were tlll!outoftown -----,-Tailoring
guests.
Others present were
Cleaning and Pressing Mabel McMinn, Esther Snowden,
For

"Good

�
G

D R.

WILLIAM

B.

TYM.

DENTIST

LITTELL
STUDIO

I

·-

-

•

ver 2nd Nationa:l'Bank.

Twenty-one

Charleston
Cleaners

Agnes Orr, Clara Wright, Dor
othy Davis.and Mae Dona Deems.

Good

-x-

�
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... ut:m
-

Spalding Sporting

ALEXANDER & HENDERSON
hysicians and Surgeon3

eight o'clock. About sixty seniors were present and they spent
the evening in dancing and play
ing games. Everybody present
ty Parlor. Scalp treatment, seemed to enjoy themselves to
packing,
electrical the fullest extent. The party
ging and manicuring.
was chaperoned by Mr. Widger
r of Jackson and Fifth Sts.
and Mi
Farrar. Refreshments

Waterman, Conklin
and Shaffer
Fountain Pen

ver Gray's Shoe Store

RAVED CARDS
AND STA TIONERY
you will only look at our
lea of Engraved Good you
see the most up-�the-min!le ever shOW11f m Eastern
A few or our samples
north win· played in the
of Bryant's barber shop on
street, just south of square.

consisted of hamburger sandwiches, onions and root beer.
·
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Headquarters
All Needs for

After the Senior weiner roast
Thursday night severa� boys and
girls formed• a • 'halleujah" part\·
•
to welcome the old students who
were coming to attend the E. I.
Teachers' meeting.

YOUNG MEN.
Sweater

As the trains roll� in und the
INTERURBAN
old friends got off, we realized
Lv. Charle ton what old E. I. means to us. It iE<
5:-'5a.m. doubtful if any tears were shed
7:30
but many were the hearty handy
:30
. hakes given.
On the way back
10:00
to the hall many old school songs
11:30
were sung, songs which are dear ,
12:30 p.m. to every E. I. studenl ·
-·2:00
Hermina Menzi gave a fudge
I:
1J9rty in her room on Friday
night of iMt -k. Thoae pres·
ent were Ilaria Demott, Mildred
Droeti. Anna Roberbon, Priscit..,
la o...i., Mabelle llM)(lnn Biid

I

btbslDI WillluiloL

·-

Birch &
Corbin

Goods

e Senior class held a mock
weiner roast in the gymnasium
Thursday evening from five until

a Week

Hats
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You -will find our
store a n excellent
place to do your shop
ping. We a.re showing
a classy line of
Coat , Suits, Millinery

Caps

Silks,

Shoes and

Furn ishings

Adler Clothes
Make this store
your headquarters
when up town.

Kraft
Hinkley Co.

Dress

Goods,

nd e'!"erything

that

should be found in a
first class Dry Goods
�

ore.
Your patronage will
,

be appreciated.

MORE & MITCllF.ll
DRY GOOmCO.
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Society Brand Suits and Overcoats

D J:U

for Young Men
Arrow Shirts and Collars
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n th Reed, of Mattoon , vi iled
Marllfililt .1 A in .. )Ji G rae
r I tn·e ber I I.. k.
\\'aahingl<•D." Th atorJ or a &irl,
who could not t U th truth.-Ad·
\'ern Harrie and Edith Lowe
d lO 1· nt
mi ion Ii
r<·nt �un dl\J' in Mattoon.

TIIURSDAY

.lar• Lyle. 'Ii, vi ited rn.tred
Ridaly and \\'all re H�id in Ony durin1 th in titute.
I
"The Yellow P \\n," a :. pm Par·
.
,.
. .
,
\\ 1llurd Gnfl1lb, of \\ alleka, Vlllemount picture. - Admi. -ion 6 and
ited Bertha Wills, unday.
10 c nta.
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·II. 'ltl. of \'ilia Gro\'e,

SATURDAY
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Patrick Mackinaws
Spaulding Sweaters
Stetson Hats
Regal Caps
Wilson Bros. Gloves
Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery
Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothe
They are all reputable lines
Why look elsewhere

.;..

�winter Clo. Co.
V E R T!�1:'!:n����:do
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Your Meals and

mad
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the Eat
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Millinery
Hosiery
i/lt Underwear
Not>elti s
Glows
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1\Ve e tend a cordi
invitation to our old

and

friend

meal tickets

u ,

uttiagbam & Linder

to call and

and

the wish to

make th acquaintan
of all the new on
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The

"Littell Studio

Parker Dry Goods Co.
Coats, Sweater ,
.,../
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